
Dorset Medical Histories

ALLEN William

Dorchester St Peter 18301841 In household of Job 
Allen, shoemaker
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Place Age Born BirthplaceDescription

Census returns

Year

005

Piece

Male

Medical history

Unmarried

Notes

11

Status Rel. Folio

- -DOR

1829 – 1850

Son of Job Allen, cordwainer, baptised 1829 [Fordington St George register PE/FOR(SG):RE2/1 no 946]

Date Event / place Age / occupation / abode   Medic / clinical details Treatment sponsor  Outcome / date

1850
20 Feb

Admitted (in-patient)

Dorset County Hospital

19 Tailor's apprentice

St Peter

Mr Tapp

Compression of brain

Urgent case

RIOT AND LOSS OF LIFE AT A PROTECTIONIST MEETING. In an affray that ensued between the protectionists and free traders at the Dorset County Protection Meeting, a 
young man was struck down by a farmer, and so seriously injured, that he expired the same night. An adjourned inquest on the body was held at Dorchester on Friday 
afternoon. The name of the deceased is William ALLEN, aged about twenty, who was in the employ of Mr. Bonifas, tailor, of Dorchester. The following is the main portion of 
the evidence that has as yet been adduced: Mr. W. Sapp [sic, should be Tapp], surgeon, attended the deceased when he was brought to the Dorset county hospital, and 
found him labouring under concussion of the brain. He was much worse at eight o’clock in the evening, and at about eleven o’clock he died. His death was caused from 
extravasation of blood on the brain. … [Extract: London Daily News 25/02/1850 p6]

Died

DCH register vol 1 no 1611
20 Feb 1850
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